
MICTIIGAN STATE I'NIVERSITY OAICAND

ADMINISTIiATIVE] GROUP MEETING

Sebruary 5, L962

PRESEIm: Messrsl TIOOPES, MATTHEI{S, McI{AY, O'DO[^ID, FoPE, ROOSE, S$LLS,
STOIJTEI{BURG, SldAt*ISON, VARNER, I{ILDER .1

ABSEitlt: I'{r. EI(LIIND

As a result of a question by Mr, Matlhews about the progress of the I{SID
eki area, Mr. Sells expLalned the need for some e:(pert advlce on thie '!Ftter.ALI effort on Lhls proJect will now be alned at next year bec'ause the $eason
is alnnost ended for thls yeatr. Mr. Varner lndtcated an Lnterest in havlng
all. avenues e:rpLored before any thought ruould be glven to abandon the proJect.

Mr, I{ilder asked if the oLhers present felt that too mrch pubLiclty was beLng
glven to our buiLdlngs as structureg Lnstead of to the purposes and uees of
the buildings. lle pointed out that he feLt that nost visitors were looklng
at only decorated masses of steel, concrete and brlcke and not realizlng
what was golng on ine{de. The discussl.on that followed lndlcated that no
one else felt that thls was a problem.

Mr. l"lcKay asked lf there lrae a llnlverslty pollcy regarding the use of lnvo-
cations and benedictlons at University cereuonies. M!. Varner sa{d there wag
no Board policy but was a matter of custou and usage.

The program for the dedication of the $cience Butldtng and the afternoon
e5rmpoelums rras explalned ln detail. by Mr. IvlcKay.

12:00 - L:00 p.m. Lunch
1:00 prmr - 1!40 p.m. Dedicatlon Cerenony
2100 prrno - 5:00 p.m. $ymposiun
6:00 porno - 7i00 p.m. Reception at the Varnerre
7:00 p.rll. - Dinner

Mr. Mcl(ay questLoned rhe Alumni llnivereity announcement that appeared ln the
February 2 editton of the "Pontlac Press". lle asked whether thle release was
prenature or overstated. Mr. Varuer said fhe article was not premature but
nas overstated. He then discussed the value of tying the placement acttvities
at this time to the ALuuri ltrlversity concept.

Mr. Mcl(ay said that the science faculty would llke to meet vrith the Chancellor,
Mr. Eklund and other lnterested individuals to e:ramine the announced place-
ment gtructure and to clarify the sclence faculfyrs thlnking.

The current dissatlsfactton withio the Student Government seems to lnvolve
certaln high-handed nethods used by a group of dlscontents who feel lt ia
thelr responsibility to give the etudent body good government. The $tudent
Government ls stil1 holding together accordtng to Mr. Sells, but tbere ie
not much posiLlve action.
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Mr. OrDowd outllned some thoughts he had on honoring certain students at the
next llonors Banquet,. lle proposed tha! one student from each class be chosen
f,or recognitlon based on academic average. The freshmanls average sould be
based on one semest,ers work; the sophooorets average r'rould be based on three
semesters wortrc; and the Juniorfs average would be based on five semest,ers work.
The awards couLd be certificates, medaLs or some other appropriate token of
recognition. The dlscusgion that followed ranged from llonors Banquete to
graduauion eeremonieg. There seemed to be two major attitudes to\,rard the
choosing of the recipients for these kinde of honors -- one group felt that
the G.P.A., even though a l,eas than perfect tnst,rument,, should be used ln
selecting the awardees whtle the other group preferred selection of Ehe
awardees on a broader baee, No agreement was reached, but obviously there
will be othet diecussions on this point.

The pLans for reg{sterlng for the spring and fall, semesters simtrltaneously
was announced by Mr. Stoutenburg, The registratlon period will be betvreen
Marcb 5 and 30. Mr. Stoutenburg then discussed the appLicati.on picture for
fall semester. l{e said there is real. reason for opttmiso j.f ve receive
during the next six weeks the same number of appllcatiors that we recelved
last year for this eame period. irlr. Varner raised the question, hor,r do we
get more of the superior students fron Oakland and Macomb. Many ideas were
suggestedr some of whlch wlLl be explored further by the Admissions Offl.ce.

The Chancellor asked lhe group r.rhat their reaction woulcl be to invitlng
!lr. Blair Ster^taft to speek, at the Natlonal Sclence Foundation Seminar in
I&y if Mr. RaLph Tyl.er decllned the invitatlon. [veryone agreed this nEs an
excellent ldea and that Mt. Stewart woul.d add naterielly to the prograu.

Meeting adjourned.


